
Te Voy A Olvidar (Tu Ne M'oublieras
Jamais)

Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner / Improver
Choreographer: Lyne Camerlain (CAN) - August 2010

Music: Te Voy a Olvidar - Nadia

Part 1: (half box, sway to the right, rock forward)
1-2, 3, 4 left step forward, right to right side, left beside right
5-6, 7,8 right to right (large step), left forward, recover weight on right

Part2: (vine to left side, round steping 4 step back)
1-2,3,4 left to left, right cross over left, left to left
5-6,& right cross behind left, sweep left from front to back
7,8,1-2,& left back, right back, left back, right point forward

Part 3: (shuffle forward, touch 1/2 turn, shuffle forward,touch, 1/2 turn )
3,4,5-6 right forward, left gets close to right, right forward
& left touch beside right while turning ½ to right side
7,8,1-2 left forward, right gets close to left, left step forward
& right touch beside left shile turning ½ to left side

Part 4: (shuffle forward, rock to side)
3,4,5-6 right forward, left gets close to right, right forward
7,8 left to left side, recover weight on right

Part 5 : (half turn box to left)
1-2,3 left forward 1/8 turn to left, right to right 1/8 turn to left,
4,5-6 left together, right back 1/8 turn to left
7,8 left to left side 1/8 turn to left, right beside left

Part 6: (reach turn to left, feet together ¼ turn to left to get to the new wall, rock to side)
1-2,3,4 left forward, right forward, left on place turning ½ turn to left
5-6 right beside left turning ¼ turn to left (facing the next wall)
7,8 left to left side, recover weight on right

Start over on the next wall

The dance ends after the 6th wall, start the first 6 counts of the dance on the back wall, then turn ½ turn to left
(you will now face the front wall) and add extension of you left arms to the left side gradually…

Enjoy the dance and the music !

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/80407/te-voy-a-olvidar-tu-ne-moublieras-jamais

